Special Education State Advisory Panel (SAP) Virtual Meeting  
Friday, December 3, 2021

The SAP advises on the unmet needs related to the education of children with disabilities within the State and provides feedback on any rules or regulations proposed by the State regarding special education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 am – 10:15 am   | Welcome/Open Activity  
Karin Fisher, Chair & Angie Slade, Co-Chair                              |
| 10:15 am – 11:00 pm   | Parent Survey  
Carson Cochran, Program Manager, and Anne Ladd, Program Specialist        |
| 11:00 am – 12:00      | Assistive Technology and Accessible Educational Materials  
Carson Cochran, Program Manager, and Paula Gumpman, Program Specialist    |
| 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm    | Lunch on your own/Emails/Phone Calls                                       |
| 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm     | Follow-up - SPP/APR Proposed Targets  
Linda Castellanos, Program Manager, and Dr. Dawn Kemp, Part B Data Manager |
| 2:00 pm – 2:30 pm     | State Director’s Updates  
Wina Low                                                                   |
| 2:30 pm – 3:00 pm     | **Public Comment**  
Public Comment(s)  
This portion of the SAP Meeting is open to the public. The Public Comment procedures can be obtained using the following weblink: Procedures.  
Public Comment Online Survey Link: Survey Link  
Public Comment Printable Form: Form Link  
Requests to provide Public Comments, either by Phone or written submissions, must be received no later than 11/30/2021 and accommodation requests necessary for participation in the public comment process. |